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AP Language

1. Read the article

2. Describetheethos-(creditable&trustworthy)foundinthearticle.

3. Describe the logos (offering clear rational ideas) found in the article.

4. Describe the pathos (appeal to emotion) found in the article.

s. On a scale of 1-10, as a reader, how effective do you feel this article was? Why?
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,PatriqR Henry Sp.paAs to yTos: Secqq4
Wrgirxia Conve,mion

Patri& Hemy
*

lovtnviml
Patrick Henry, a member oE the Yirginia legislature and of the. Continental Con7ressrq 'was' a
Ieaffing advoite of American iridependence. Known for? his oratory, Hemy gave the
following .Farnous speeffi in ?775> in mpport of arming the Virginia ?miutia .to fight 'ffie
British.
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t is natural &' nnan to iBdiilge in the: musioris of hope. We are apt to shutIour aqes agaimst a pair? tmth, and li: qpatsiren, till she
g. transforms t4s iritg, §easts. Is this dxqse. mer: In a fffea

ar uous tmgg-e'f6r- erty?Arewedirsposedto-be-oftheon'?oberof@those' a
who, havirig e7e!+, see i>ot, and having ears, hear not, the things which so
nearly concern their, te:;poral salvation? For my pm,a vhatever anguish of
spirit it may cost, I am wiuing to know the whole tmth; to know the worstmay CO

irovideand to fo'r it.':0 pr0'Vll
have 'buI have 'but one Iamp by which my &e:t are guided; and that is the Iffip of

experience. I kno'w of r4o way of jud,,% of the ffinire but by the past. Andle paSt.
condutjudging by the past, I wish to know ;hat tffiere has' been in the conauct of the

Bri6sh rniniso for the Iasf ten years to ')us$ those hopes'ith #hich
gen0emen bave been pleased to solace ffiemselves an.d ehe House? Is?ii that
;sidiotffi srile wiffi which our petition haA been 'lae;Iy received? TMt it not,
sir; it will aproye a sna:e to your reet. Suffer not your3elv.es to be betrayed with
a kiss; Ask yoffiselves how -this grac,ious recepHon of our petition comports
with 'these waxuke preparations'which cover7o=; wa.t<r.s rod darken omr Iarid.
Are fleets amd armi'es necess4' to a work of love arid-reconciliation? Have we
shown ourselves so mwilling -to be reconciled, that force muit be called in to
win back our Iove? Lef us not deceive ourselves, sir. These aare the irriplements
of wax and subjugation; the last argnmenrs to which kings resort. I ask
gentlemen, @.;r,- what m,eans thj@ 'martial ar'my, if its purpose be riot tq force us
to subrission? Can gentlemen assign my other possible motives for it? Has
Great Britain ariy ene:my, in this quarter of the world, to ? for au ?
accumulation of navies ffid armies? No, sir, she has none.'They are meant for
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gendemen wish? What would they have? Is life so .4ear, or peace so sweet, as to
be purchased at the price of chains and slavery?.Forbid it, ?gksq God! I
know not what course others may take; but as for me, give me liberty, or give
me death!
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